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A BIT OF HOME-LIFE- .

me

Some of the pleasantest bits of
reading - vouchsafed to the great
American public are the glimpses of
the real home life of our great men
when some" bright writer lifts the
curtain and lets ps see them as they
are in the bosoms of their families,
the world forgetting and, in mind at
least, "far from the madding crowd's
ignoble strife." Who has not ch
jo3'ed the pictures of the home-lif- e

, of Lincoln, of Holmes, of Gai field,
of Jackson, of thousands of others of
onr truly great, when one might visit
with them, as it were and see them
in their tenderest moods.

We are driven to this idle musing
by that touching scene from' the
home-lif- e of the Hon. Robert Fitz
Simmons, at present of Carson City,
Nevada, as depicted in the dispatches
yesterday. The bit of delicious
home-life- , where Bob, with his great
ness all cast to one side, discusses his
aspirations and his objects as every
man should, with the partner of his
joys and sorrows, is enough to al
most bring tears to one's eyes at the
mere contemplation of the descrip-
tion. The deep womanly and wifely
interest of Mrs. Fitz. in the grand
moral contest in which her husband
is eflgaged, or is about to be engaged,
touches a tender and responsive
chord in every manly breast Know-

ing as she does as she tells him
that there were very many people in
the East who "were Corbett," she
showe her wifely interest and girlish
tenderness by expressing her doubts
as to her judgment in "putting her
money on him." Such rare tact.
such delicate discrimination between
her duty to her husband
duty to her purse, such, cool judg- -
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RARE TRANSACTION.

The action of George Schneider in

connection --with the failure of the
National of Illinois is of.
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is an idyllic picture of a very
wealthy man looking at a vast
cial transaction from the simple Aca
ilian view it... It is a rare picture
that may find a place the
walls of the public memory to stir to
life the hope that humanity is not
utterly degenerate.

NEWSPAPER WAR.

The Oregonian Las stirred the
Salem Statesman to Its depths by the
assertion that Salem was a filthy
town, with bad water, foul alleys and
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words to that effect, baby The
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Beaumont and Fletcher
"Calamity truV touchstone."
and yet most men being
touched.

BacKlen'a Arinea BalT.
The best salve for cuts,

sores, nlcers, salt rhenm, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped chilblains

luoc' VJ x,;,.. Umatilla county, filling entirely corns, and akin eruptions, and
your aepts, don h,mM. eMnn rUfoi lively cures piiee.
I'll have tronhlea own vAn trnaranteed eive perfect

principle arena. 1le deserves promoted, tion. monev remnded. Price cents
must your own troijey. low-feelin- g makes wondrous kind" ripo.. fell awoon. box. For sale by Biakeley
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of its news
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fine
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors.

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
Stanley Weyman, Mary E. Wllklns,
Anthony Bone. Bret Barte, -

Brander Matthew. Etc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-
gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00. '

The Secretaries.

There are but few persons who do not
at some time during the year desire to
know who the heads of the departments
are." For the benefit of those we nt

the list, with the advice to clip it for
your scrap book. - .

Secretary of tke state, John Sherman
of Ohio. t"::;;r; v'Secretary of the treasury, Lyman J.
Gage of Illinois.

Secretary" of war, Russell A. Alger of
Michigan. ' .:

Attorney-genera- l, Jcseph McKenna of
Cilifornia. '

Postmaster-genera- l, James A. Gary of
Maryland.

Secretary-o- f the navy, John D. Long
of Massachusetts.

Secretary of the Interior, Cornelius N.
Bliss of New York. ,

Secretary of agricnltnre, James A.
Wilson of Iowa.

, Caalt la Taar Checks. .

All coanty warrants registered prior
to Oct. 1st,' 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after March 6,
1897. C. L. Phillips.

County Treasnrer.

THE

as a tonic;

of Exchange, giving terms, etc.

A. HUDSON,

ton

J. M.

Something to Depend On.
Mr, James Jones, of the drag firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter bis wife was attacked with

and her grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consum ptibn. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to the surprise of all she be-

gan to get better from the first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to do this good. work. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Biakeley &

Drug Store. (5)

For Sale or Trade.

A desirable ranch of acres, within
tour miles of Dalles City,-- with one span
mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
property. Fine fruit land and abun-
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire of

A. S. Mac Allisteb,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Chboniclb office, The Dalles, Or.

fiBW WAREHOUSE

at Wasco Warehouse)

Has leased the WINGATE BUILDING
03NT BXSOONI

And will handle Wool on storage or commission,
or will grade or bale it if desired. Thirty years' ex-
perience as a Wool Grader.

Wholesale.

The

CUings and Cigars.
CELEBRATED.

Dalles

ANHEUSER-BUSG- H

HOP GOLD BEER

IS DAILY RECEIVING INQUIRIES FBOM

on draught
and in Dottles.

Anheuser-Btisc- h Malt. Nu a non-alcohol- ic

beveragej unequaled

&

:
From every part of the United States the

'
All persons desiring to sell or rent farms or citv nroperjty will find it ereatlv to

their advantage to call on or write at once to any one of the members
the fall

.

W. EOWLAND,

LaGrippe, case

' 160

,

-

(Late Grader

trine,

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Real Estate Exchange

Prospective Immigrants
concerning

Resources, Products. Prices, Etc.
WAsop ooTTxanrsr. ,

undersigned
particulars,

THE DALLES,

Houghton's

and

C. E. BAYARD,
J. G. KOONTZ & CO.,

HUNTINGTON & CO.

wasco warehouse 0

OREGON.

ompany

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain , of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran; Shorts, XfeId
Headquarters for "Byisrs' Best" Pendle

Flour. This Floor is manufactured expressly for family
use ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any honse in the trade, and if von don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced. '

. .
' -

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

' THE FIRST BATTLE Is an interesting story
of the great political straggle ol 1896, its moat
Important events and the manyissues involved;
a logical treatise on as uttered by
eminent exponents, including the part taken by
Hon. W. J. Bryan in the silver agitation prior to
the Democratic National Convention, and dur-
ing the campaign ; the best examples of his won-
derful oratory, the most noteworthy incidents of
his famouB tour, a careful review of the political
situation, a discussion of the election returns
and the significance thereof, and the future
possibilities of as a political issue.

S. ; STYLES AND PRICES: .

Richly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of the an--

tbor forming tne aesign on cover ; antograpn preiace ; magDincent pre-
sentation plate in silver, gold and blue; containing 600 pages and 32
full-na- illustrations. .. .': . . . $1 75

In o, marble edge ; 2 25
In o, gilt edge. ...... 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamic, Or.


